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"Towasead's for gpoMiif Ooods."
enrtor'a ImnillM. T a unrn a ii r
tlfcUc mrtore Burr-Qrna- n.

avs Moot rnmt n Now Bucen Pr.a
Or. aHokea removed to T Brand. Tbe,
Auto Tire ChalK, Ju. Morton Son Co.

roprty Cared JTor To rent property
e J. 11 Dumont & Co., Kwline BUig.
"Todaye Movie wrortmar- - ctasslfWl

section today. lt appears In The Dm
XCLUBIVELT. Fin. et.t whet th.rlous tnortng plcturo theaters offer.
rifteea Bars la Tall tnVin XfiirlhkBit

K08 Cass street, was aent to Jail fur
fifteen days for stealing a email quan-
tity of merchandise belonging to M.
Smith.

Auto 1 Bwiped Kenneth K. Keed,
4911 Farnam street, reports to the police
that his auto was stolen from In front
of the Orpheum theater on Wednesday
evening.

Steals Bay from Ballroad Frank
Ureaik, Fourteenth and William streots,
stole five balea of hay from the Union
Taclflc. He was fined 15 snd costs by
Judge Foster.

Two Bus for &iiimkMn T...I..
Lelghty has brought suit for divorce on
grounds or rt against Wheeler.
Mrs. Sadie Williams Is suing Frank on
grounds of cruelty.

Beservlst Ooos for Cruise LeRoy
Hoagland of Schuyler, navy reserve man.
has gone to Norfolk. Va.. to go on a
two months' cruise, which is one of the
privileges of navy reserve men.

To Show Vary Ufa Pictures show-
ing life in the navy will soon be posted
In store windows and other public places.
Samples of the pictures have been re-
ceived by the local recruiting office.

To Talk at Voloateer Hall Rev.
Robert Karr. pastor of the Third Presby-
terian church, will make an evangelistic
sddress at the hall of the Volunteers, 114
North Fifteenth, tonight at 8 o'clock.

Applies to Court for Aid Evelyn
Foster has asked the district court to
restrain the Kelley Mercantile agency
from taking further steps to enforce a
Judgment alleged to have been wrong-
fully secured in Justice court.

Crslghtoa Student Xnllsts Ernest
I.O wry Piper, Creighton university stu-
dent, enlisted in the navy as hospital
apprentice, first class, lie has been at
Creighton three years. William F. Sim-pec- k

of Omaha enlisted as apprentice
seaman.

Two Draw Blue D. Thomas and I.
Hamilton, each giving their address as
Ninth and Capitol avenue, were fined

uiiiK aiuiin HDU1V 7i jrea inuinro huu
Dan O'Keefe of Sioux City of a small
quantity of cash.

To XHsouss a Hew Subject Sunday
afternoon Miss M. Alice Mackenzie will
address the Omaha Philosophical society
at its rooms in the Lyric building. Nine-
teenth and Farnam streets, on "Music
and the Business Man." This is some-
thing new In the line of philosophy, and
it Is expected quite a good deal of com-
ment will be heard .n reference to it.

Omahans Take Part
in County Sunday

School Convention
Many Omahans will take prominent

part In the annual convention of the
Douglas County Sunday School associa-
tion, to be held a week from Monday
and Tuesday at the First Congregational
church. Nineteenth ' and Davenport
streets.

Special addresses, some of them Illus
trated with steropttcon views, and dis-

cussions of Sunday school problems will
make up the programs. Interspersed with
solos and song servloes.

Among Omahans on the programs are
the following: Dr. James M. Patton, Rev.
J. A. Maxwell. Lee O. Kratx, O. W.
Noble. R. 8. Flower. Mrs. C. L. Shook.
Mrs. Louis A. Borsheim, F. A. High, J.
R. Cain, Jr.; Elmer E. Thomas. I. R.
Lines, George W. Campbell, Hiram A.
Salisbury. Mrs. J. P. Butter and Mrs.
leoree P. Carley.
George T. Llndley and Wlllard Cham

bers of Omaha are president and secre-
tary, respectively.

Manley and McCague
Back from Hastings

Commissioner Robert Manley of the
Commercial club and John L. MoCague,
former president, have returned from
Hastings, where they attended the meet-
ing of the Nebraska Association of Com-
mercial Clubs Wednesday. A stste high-
way commission Is among the things ad-

vocated by the convention, at which over
thirty commercial clubc of the state were
represented. The directors were Instructed
to draft a tentative bill creating snch a
commission and have it ready to submit
to the association when It meets again in
May in Omaha,

The association In a resolution approved
the activity of the Nebraska delegation
In congress toward securing a t Mis-so-

river snagging approprtat' ' The
proposed supplement' water
supply project, which seeks to diaw river
water out on the farms during the winter
and store it In the soil for crop use In the
summer, was aJao aonroved.

Expect Hay Market
for the Fall Trade

Omaha will probably have a hay market
established in time to handle the hay
crop of Nebraska this fall.

That at least ia the hope of the hay
market committee of the Commercial
club which U working hard on details
to get underway as soon as possible.

The figures recently published revealing
the fact that Nebraska la by far the larg-
est producer of hay in the United States
haa added an Impetus to the work of
the committee, for they feel now more
keenly than ever before how absurd it
has been for Omaha to be so long with-
out a hay market where an adequate
system or grading and selling hay could
be maintained.

George Trumbell
is Still Unconscious

George Trumbell, who was found In an
unconscious condition at Tenth and Doug- -

aa vrmticMiaT morn ni is mfin
II l no same ai si. joseDh a hoa.

pital. Dr. T. T. Harris asserts that
Trumbell is apparently suffering from a
stroke of some sort and advises thst
elsUves of the man be located it

WILL REVIYE LOST

ART OF SPELLING

Principal Adams of Commerce
School Will Try to Make It a

Pleasure.

FOREFATHERS LIKED THE GAME

Principal Adams of the High
School of Commerce Intends to make
spelling the king of Indoor sports.
He contends that this ancient and
honorable dlvertlsement has suffered
a aecaaence. uraana is t have a
revival of spelling and Mr. Adams
will be the revivalist.

"Our forbears took a delight In
spelling, while .we make It a drudg
ery. In the good old days spelling
bees were part of the social life of
the community. The best spellers
or the town were pointed to with
pride Just as one would potnt to with
new court house or city hall. Today
we view our spelling with alarm. We
nfed preparedness In spelling," said
Principal Adams.

Present Day Panlls Lax.
The serious phase of the matter Is that

the pupils of public schools are not 00m-ln- g
up to the mark In thler apelllng. In

order to awaken an Interest In this branch
or learning, Mr. Adams has devised a
plan which he believes will meet with
strong approval at the High School of
Commerce. A board of eight teachers of
the school will supervise the contests to
be held, beginning next Monday mornln.
There are to be four tests each semestv
among the foup classes of the school. The
spelling board will prepare separate
lists of 100 words each for the classes and
In each room the words will be read by
the teachers. In this manner each oupil
will be given 800 words during the school
year.

To Strike Averages.
Averages will be recorded for the bejt

spellers of each class, for the best rooo'B
and for the classes. At the end of each
semester the averages of the four tests
wll be brought together to determine the
winners of the semester. In a cas of lie
there will be a public spell-dow- n at an
assembly in the school building.

A cup will be offered and will be held
by the winners as long as they are n
the lead.

The election of words will be made
from the editorials, advertisements and
legal notices in tne Omaha dally news-
papers, the use of the papers to be ro-

tated. Announcement will be made bne
day in advance of the newspaper to be
used by the spelling board, which will
give the pupils an opportunity to prepare
in a general way, although they will not
know what words they will be called
upon to spell until the lists are read by
the teachers.

The plan has the approval of members
of the Board of Education.

Robert Co well .has offered the silver
cup. The names of the spelling board
are:
J. A. Knotts,

chairman;
L. A. Detrlng.
Jean Rae,
Catherine White.

J. T. Morey,
R. R. Barry,
Alta P. Hotchklss,
Henry Clausen.

Sidles to Be Host
to Many During the
Auto Show in Omaha

H. E. Sidles, general manager of the
(Nebraska Bulck Automobile company.
spent last week at Omaha making
aratlona for the automobile show.

Mr. Sidles will have thirty-eig- ht sales-
men from his organisation here during
the week of the auto show and expects
to entertain at least 360 out of flOO of his
dealers.

The spring-lik- e weather prevailing dur-
ing the last week has made Mr. Sidles
very optimlstlo regarding the show situa-
tion, and he predicts a wonderful

JUDGE RINER OF CHEYENNE
VISITS OLD FRIENDS HERE

'Federal Judge John A. Riner of Chey-
enne, Wyo.. was at the federal building
en route from Washington to his homew
He baa been on the federal bench twenty--

six years, having been appointed when
he was only 40 years old.
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Take one or two Cascarets tonight and
enjoy the nicest, gentlest Uvsr and bowel
cleansing you ever Wake
up feeling grand, your head will be clear,
your tongue breath sweet, stomach
regulated and your liver and thirty feet
of bowels active. Get a box at any drug
store now and get up by
morning. Ptop the headache,
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Joys of the Eont Family

all the ha if
WAY-PECEN- T HOUSES

RENT ARE IN UN-

DESIRABLE NEIGHBOR-- ,
MODS AND N THE
GOOD AEGHBORHOODS
THE HOUSES RENT
ARE MG.JTTHS HOUSE

'VHVHTftY GETS
GOAT
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Sixteen New Cases
of Scarlet Fever and

Sixteen Recoveries
Sixteen new cases and sixteen removals

of quarantine Is the scarlet fever record
for the last twenty-fou- r hours.

There sre 224 placea under quarantine
at this time.
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New cssese are as follows:
Sarah Roberta, 912 Douglas.
George Bchmehoff. 610V4 South Six

teenth.
H. W. Csse, 2205 Farnam.

Jones, room 421, Wellington Inn.
Runnel Weaver. 1315 Douglas.
Rose Taylor. 421 Reward.
Fthel Nelson. 1612 Dorcas.
Eimer Peddeo. 1526 South Twentv- -

fourth.

FOR

David Kohn, 2225 Seward.
Wilms and Virgil Malone. 71 South

Thirteenth.
Mrs. Roberts and daughter. 1405 North

Thirty-fift- h.

huh:

m. rarsnai. 4su& ivortn Tnirty-nrs- t.

Mrs. Iatham, 3826 Seward.
R. Bolter, 1205 4outh Fourth.
Removed to city hospital.

Alleges Wife Wed
Him His Money

Charles C. Denman, who was married
to Mrs: Calya Denman In Chicago No-

vember 18. 1914, alleges In petition 'for
divorce that immediately after the cere-
mony she manifested "intense dislike"
for him and that afterward she told hint
she "married him for his money."

Mr. Denman Informs the court that at
the time of his marriage he was pos-

sessed of large quantity of cash, which,
ha alleges, Mrs. Denman dissipated.

Not long after the marriage, accord-
ing to Mr. Denman's petition. Mrs. Den-
man went to Ban Francisco and has de-

clined to come to Omaha to live with
biro.

SCHOOL BOARD PLEASED
WITH HEALTH SHOWING

Of sixteen scarlet fever eases reported
to the health office during the last
twenty-fo-ur hours only two were of
public school attendants, one being of
Park school and the other of Monmouth
Park school. The school officials believe
this showing speaks well for the medical
inspection system which la In operation
In all of the schools.
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Cascarets Gently Cleanse the Liver and Bowels, Stopping

Headache, Nasty Breath, Sour Stomach or Bad Colds.

Better Than Salts, Oil, Calomel or Pills for Men, Women,
Children Never Gripe 20 Million

Boxes Sold Last Year.

experienced.

clean,

straightened
biliousness,

CATHARTIC

TOR

bad colds and bad days. Feel fit and
ready for work or play. Cascarets do not
gripe, sicken or you the
next day like salts, pills or calomel.
They're flnel

Mothers should gtve whole Caaoaret
any time to cross, sick, bilious or fearer-Is- h

children because It will act
and cannot injure.

i 10 CENTS'
AS YOU

fVUAUA

for

lnoonvenlenoe

thoroughly

PRICE
CARETS WORK WHILE SLEEP.
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YEH. THESE HOUSE

THA T RENT FOR S2S
ARE WORTH ABOUT
SfS OR $20. YOU'VE

GOT TO PAY HOKE
TO GET YfUR HOMY 3
WORTH THE
HOUSES ARE LITHtX

OCCUPIED OR AE
T fOR RT
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WOMAN MISSES JEWELS
HIDDEN UNDER THE PIANO

Mrs. R. Ruback. 1KW North Twentieth
street, reported to the police that 560
worth of jewelry disappeared from her
home after piano movers had removed
her piano. The jewels, she says, were
concesled under the piano.

BEOT HOT WATER

MOTTO HF YOU

BOOT FEEL EIGHT

8aya '0ltsa of hot'wattr with
phosphate before breakfast

washes out poisons.

If you wake up with a bad taste, bad
breath and tongue is coated; if your
head is dull or aching: It what you eat
sours and forms gas and acid In stom-
ach, or you are bilious, constipated ner-
vous, sallow and can't get feeling Just
right, begin Inside bathing. Drink be-
fore breakfast a glass of real hot water
with a teaspoonful of limestone phos-
phate in It. This will flush the poisons
and toxins from stomach, liver, kidneys
and bowels and cleanse, sweeten and
purify the entire alimentary tract. Do
your Inside bathing Immediately upon
arising In the morning to wash out of
the system all the previous day's poison-
ous waste, gases and sour bile before
putting mora food Into the stomach.

To feel like young folks feel; like you
felt before your blood, nerves and mus-
cles became loaded with body Impuri-
ties, get from your pharmacist a quarter--

pound of limestone phosphate, which
is inexpensive and almost taateleas, ex-
cept for a sourish twinge whloU is not
unpleasant

Just as soap and hot water act on the
skin, cleansing, sweetening and freshen-
ing, so hot water and limestone phosphate
act on the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels. Men and women who are usu-
ally constipated, bilious, headachy or
have any stomach disorder should begin
this Inside bathing before breakfast. They
are assured they will become real cranks
on the subject shortly. Advertisement.

Cocoanut Oil Makes
A Splendid Shampoo

If you want to keep your hair In good
condition, be careful what you wash It
with.

Most soaps and prepared shampoos con-
tain too much alkali. This dries the
scalp, makes the hair brittle, and Is very
harmful. Just plain mulsifled cocosnut
oil (which Is pure and entirely grease-less-),

Is much better than the moat ex-

pensive sosp or anything else you can
use for shampooing, as this can't poi
slbly Injun the hair.

Blmply moisten your hair with water
and rub It In. One or two teaspoonfuls
will make an abundance of rich, creamy
lather, end cleanaes the hair and scalp
thoroughly. The lather rinses out easily
and removes every pertlcle of dust, dirt,
dandruff and excessive oil. The hair
dries quickly and evenly, and It leaves
it fine and silky, bright, fluffy and easy
to manage.

Tou can get mulsifled cocoanut oil at
most any drug store. It Is very chesp,
and a few ounces is enough to Isst
evsryone in the family for months.-Ad-vertlsem- ent.
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Jerry Howard is
Working Hard for

Welfare Board
Jerry Howard asaln has shown that

he Is a pron of the proletariat.
Suporlntrndrtit Fchrlcber of the Wel-

fare board has received sixty applica-
tions from men who want work. About
twenty-fiv- e said they were sent by Jerry
Howard. At first Mr. Schrelber did not
Miow any curiosity, but when the twen-
tieth man and the twenty-firs- t said
Jtrry Howard had sent them the new
superintendent of the Welfare board be-

gan to inquire about one Jerry Howard.
Having been In Omaha only a week

Mr. Schrelber did not know of the pub-Mrls- ta

of the city. Attorney McGuIre
enlightened the superintendent. Mr.
Howsrd's services In behalf of the Wel-
fare hoard are appreciated.

COLORADO COW PUNCHERS
SUB MOTOR FOR PONIES

Clad In cowboy boots and hats and
driving an auto through the snow from
Rerthoud, Oolo., to Ifayette, Ind.
George W. Rodeffer and a friend at-
tracted much attention at Hotel Fonts--

Tnrnsniv. rr.n. it, ibia.

36-In- ch Silk and Cotton
Crpe de

19-In- ch Chiffon
Fancy Foulards.
Moire 8ilk-colors- .J

39

0 D f d r

"Gawge" Sure Docs Find Plenty of
Excitement in This Great Gate City

The police arrested B. W. Burtorh, an
Itinerant from Pes Molnea, on complaint
of stealing U from one, "Oawge" Brown,
a strapping and surprising docile county
negro.

At the station "Gawgs's" eves bulged
out like doorknobs as he experienced
the first time the nearness of "de law."

One of the station practical jokers
heard the story and donning coat and hat,
went out. to return Immediately, appar-
ently much exhausted.

"There's the fellow that robbed me,"
shouted the Joker, pointing an accusing
finger at "He walloped me on
the head with a club and took fx and
ran."

"Gawgs" let out one gasp of astonish-
ment that sounded tike the overland
limited blowing off steam.

"Oh, hewas-sas- !" he walled, clinging to
Andy Pattullo'a suspenders. "Doan let

at w'lte gemman thay ah tuk his

nelle Wednesday, when they visited the
Auto club headquarters. They told See-retar- y

9. E. Smyth of the Auto club
they were enjoying their winter auto
tour and had found the gasoline buggy

Store 8:30 to P. Saturday

urgess-Nas- h Qoim
EVERYBODY'S STORE"
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Unusual Sale of Silk Remnants
Three Lots--39-c, 49c and 79c
OlLK the most popular matertsl Spring and bettor anticipate

'0,Jr SPr'n than sale Friday. Includlnr the mont favored plainformerly from specially priced Friday 8rc, 40c and the
yarn S6-In- h Plain J6-In- ch flllk Ponlins.

Chine.
Taffeta.

-- Inch

AU
and

'XJawge."

36-In- Plain 811k
Pnnllns.

86-In- Bilk Moire.
36-In- ch Plain Foulards
24-In- Plain Messsltnes.j

Burgsss-sTas- h Mats,

BraGESS-NAS- M BAEMEMT BTQEE
Women's $5.00 High
Shoes Friday, $2,45
OHOES that are all late models trans

ferred from our main shoe section on
the Second floor.

Widths
leathers

styles

Hours,

Sites 7,
not a pair
worth less
than $5.00.

Clearaway of Women's Shoes
Were to $3.50 at 50c

slses from the season's selling. All
leathers and stylee, rises H, and 3H. CfFormerly $3.50, at. pair OUC

Boys' $2.50 Shoes $1.93
Boys' box calf shoes, solid leather soles, splendid
for school and play; were $3. Frl- -
day, at, pair. J ,i70

nrgeas.aTash JSaaemsnt.

Women's and Misses'
Skirts, Were to $6, $2.98
A WIDE selection women's and misses'

skirts, all rood styles navy, black, brown,
green, plaids and stripes. Made depend-
able materials as silk, waffle cloth, whip-
cords and mixtures; were 16.00, choice Friday,
fa.os.

Special

Women's Suits and
Dresses. Friday at
One-Ha- lf Price

All our women's suits and
dresses special clearaway sale

make room new merchan-
dise. Friday close out

price.
JSnrgess-STas-h Bas.m.nt.

Silk and Cotton Jacquards
25c and 39c Kind, Yd. 15c
SEVERAL, shades blue, pink, tan, gray and

and cotton Jacquards, perfect col-
orings and weaves; the usually for
and Friday, from the bolt, yard, 1V.

25c Tissues, at 12V2c
Striped and checked Egyptian tissues;

the usual 25c kind, sold Friday from bolts and
dress lengths, at, yard, l!2Hr.

FROM 8:30 A. UNTIL 12

HTOIIK

Full 36-ln- unbleached muslin
perfect 1 lengths;

that for double the price,
Friday a. until m qi
special at, yard... 02 C

36-Inc-h Percales,
Fsncy checked, striped and figured percales,

and Inches dettlrable for aprons, dresses
and children's wear. An exceptional value, at, the
yard. Be.

15c Mercerized Sateens, 7Y3c
Remnants mercerized sateens, black and col-

ors; regularly worth from 16c 26c, sale Fri-
day, at, 7 He

FROM 1:30 UNTIL P.M.
1 Remnants fancy woven red seal,

ppCCloi York and Atooskeag dress ging-ham- s,

laches light, medium and dark
colorings; 12V&C 1:39 m.,
Friday special, yard

49
floor.

otigh! alnt no volln' nlggah!
wuk's, does! go ask Mist'
Cunn'l Royd in Chey-an.- "

"Gawge" covered woolly head with
both hands and loosed a wall anguish
rivaling a mother whangdoodla sorrowing

lost young. "Oh-- h oh!" roared.
Just then Captain Heltfeld came

"Here you guys quit kidding this fellow.
What you think this hooa-go- is j

Joint
The station funny-ma- n took off his

hat and roat In chagrin, and then smiled
at "Gawge." "Tou're George;
here, take this lv-ce- cigar," offtred

way establishing peace.
"Gawge" took the cigar and broke It

Into little pieces and stuffed It Into a
oavern-llk- e pipe. Two big rows ivery
gleamed from his mouth and his eyes
rolled.

"Baw-es- ! To's on'y funntn' nlg-
gah, your1

a much better method travel than the
range pony, even In winter. Their home
la at Rerthoud. which is In the foothills
of the mountains east of the new Roeky
Mountain National park.

i A, M. 6 M. till P. M.

win ba of for to
this and

sold 7 60 1.60 the for 70c
ens. . Maallns.
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82-In- Wash Silks.C
8 ch Chiffon Taffetas.
36-In- ch Black Chiffon

Taffetas.
36-In- Crepe de Chine.

79

Women's Underwear
$1 Kind, Friday 39c
BROKEN sizes in Women's part wool

pants, regular $1.00 values,
special at 39c

50c Union Suits. 35c
White cotton union suits, for. women, high neek,
long sleeves; the kind usually sold tor 50c,,OC

Children's School Hose, 15c
Boys' and girls' ribbed cotton hose, good wearing
quality for school, specially priced at 2 igpairs for 25c, or pair . C

Children's Underwear, 19c
Children's cream colored fleece lined rests and
pants, slses 20 to 30; specially .priced Frl
day at, the garment , '17 C

Barg.ss-Was- h Oo asemeai,

Corsets to $5, Friday $L0Q
AN ASSORTMENT of broken lines of corsets,

including such standard make aa "R. & O.,"
"W. B.." "Warner's" and other high priced cor-
sets, ralues up to 16.00, choice at 11.00.

Women's Brassieres, 39c
A SPECIAL value brassieres for Friday. Both

front and back closing, trimmed with dainty
embroidery, Friday at 89c.

Bargees. Wash Co. JBassmaat.

Men's $1.00 Shirts in
One Lot-Cho- ice 59c
HERE'S a shirt sale scheduled for Friday la. the,

that Is well worth a special trip
down town to attend. Values and price that war
rant the laying In of a season s supply. Made of
percsles, negligee style and all well fit
ting, good assortment of patterns. Not .

shirt worth less than f 1.00. Extra spe-
cial Friday at

1.

In

Men's Hose, 6 Pairs 60c
Guaranteed hose for men, the kind that will be re-
placed If holes are worn within six months. ng
Friday, box of 6 pairs for , OUC -

Men's Union Suits, 89c
The celebrated Cholmer's brand union suits formen, well fitting, suitable for between sea-- Ofison wear; special Friday, at...,, OaC

Men's Handkerchiefs, 8ic
Exceptional values In men's handkerchiefs, o 1
full sice. Frldsy's sale price O3C

Barress-ITas- h Oo Aaeeveat.

New Satin Untrimmed Hats
Formerly to $3, Friday 79

and smallLARGE in black, Afri-
can brown, poppy red,
peace gray, navy and rose.
Very desirable for imme-
diate or early Spring
wear. Including values
to $3.00, special for Friday, at 79c.

Trimming Service Free
rross-.es- a voasmei. Bur (ess. Wash fr Issstsal

siBurgess.Naah Co. Everybody's Store16th and Harneyi

59c


